Litchfield Town Beautification Commission  
Minutes for November 18, 2021  
Bantam Annex

in attendance: Jane Bailey, Anna Heys, Susan Kennedy, Margy Miner, Danielle Muecke, Cindy Swope
Absent: Carlyle Kloter, Judith Sink

The minutes of the September 24, 2021 meeting were read and approved.

The balance of the funds in Jeanne FitzGerald’s memorial is $306.48  
Our Civic Beautification Budget is $1,500.00 for the year, of that $1318.30 remains. We also have a $77.16 credit at Litchfield Hills Nursery.

Susan Kennedy gave a flag report on the 30 Flags she put out for Veterans Day. Cindy Swope mentioned that she got the flags from Ocean State.

There was discussion of a contribution towards the Smart Task Force (Gerry G) for the Garbage/Dog Litter Project. It was tabled for further discussion.

There was a discussion about trying to coordinate Town and Borough Beautification. It was tabled until after the holidays.

The meeting dates for the upcoming 2022 year were decided to be: the first Friday of the month at 9:00 in the months of January, March, May, July, September, November. We will meet in the Bantam Annex Meeting Room.

Jane Bailey made two motions:
To spend $120.00 to purchase 3 wreaths for Town Hall from Litchfield Social Services it was amended to add one more wreath for the Visitors booth if appropriate.
Jane moved that we contribute $100 in support of the Litchfield Holiday Stroll.

We meeting was adjourned at 1:54.